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Return of the President Signal for Early Opening of the
Informal Merriam Bride of

Mr Wheelwright

Social and Personal
SeasonMiss

J

tHB return to Washington next
Wednesday of the President will

oompl t tho circle at the
Executive Mawrfoii and probably

be the signal for a number of Informal

entertainments
Since the departure of the President for

the South Mrs Roosevelt has only enter-

tained Quietly family parties but during
the visit to Washington of the Lord

Bishop of London a number of most de-

lightful functions were given In his

honor The dinner at the White Hoote
following the tennis game which has
since become of almost international
fame was ia every particular a most en-

joyable affair The bishop who Is of a
genial disposition entered Into the spirit
of bantering with which the game was
discussed afterward but by no strategy
could he be tricked into acknowledging

himself victorious In the contest

In Cabinet circles there Is really little
nf Interest going on With the Secretary
of War and Mrs Taft In the Orient and
the Vice Presidents family still out of
town the circle Is by no means cemplete

The Secretary of State and Mrs Root

liowever returned from Mexico yeterday
and plans for the wedding of their
daughter Miss Edith Root to Lieut U S

Grant third will shortly be given out
Mrs Cortelyou returned to Washington
Thursday from Huntington Long Island
vhere with her family she spent the

Muamer Miss Hinds accompanied the
Secretary of the Treasury and her sister

nd the two little girls of the family
resumed their studies in this city

nils their brothers are again at boarding
The Secretary of Commerce and

abor and Mrs Straus who have been in
e city for several weeks made a short
ip to New York last week but are

sain in their residence The Attorney
General and Mrs Bonaparte will remain

i their country place near Baltimore
nd Secretary and Mrs Garfield are de-

nting their spare time to the eetabllsh-
ig of their household for the winter
In the diplomatic world there te some
rtivity and today the staff of the French
nbassy will be entirely returned to
Vashington except the military attache
apt Fournier who is at present travel
ig In Mexico The German Ambassador
nd the Baroness von Sternburg are still-
t the embassy their little trip to Spring
ake which was planned for last week
aving been postponed An interesting
Edition to the diplomatic corps in the
rson of Mehomef AH Bey is the new

Turkish Ambassador who has arrived in
ashing ton and is awaiting the return

f the President to present his credentials-
he Ambassador has a wife and live chil-

dren with him as well as his sisterinlaw
nd the coterie forms a very picturesque
roup at the Ebbitt House where they-
e making their home at present Baron-
s Rosen and the Baroness Elizabeth
osen wife and daughter of the Ambas

ador from Russia expect to sail from
ew York November fi for Europe
here the Baroness Elizabeth will be pre

nted at court at St Petersburg and
fter a stay of several weeks wilt return
i this country and take her place as a
butante in society in Washington As

yet none of the other large embassies
have been opened and it will be well into
November before the entire diplomatic
irps Is in the city
Interest this week centers in the ap
roaching marriage of Miss Catherine
ullom fidgety daughter of the Comp
roller of the Currency to Mr Phelps
irown which will take place Thursday
nd the entertainments in honor of the
eddlng party will be started tomorrow
venlng with a dinner at the residence of

brides grandparents Senator and
Mrs Shelby M Cullom in Highland Ter-
race which will be the first of many
aerry gatherings

WEDDINGS-

The season of autumn weddings In the
smart set of Washington was inaugurated
esterday afternoon when Miss Mabel

IIerriam daughter of the former gov
rnor of Minnesota and Director of th

Census In Washington was married to
Mr John Tyler Wheelwright of Boston
The ceremony took place at 4 oclock in

presence of a small but representa-
tive assemblage of Washington resident
society The quantities of white chrysan-
themums against a background of palms
filled e chancel and decorated the altar
The bride a very handsome young
woman looked most imposing in her
bridal array of heavy white satin made
princess The bodice was draped with
duchesee lace which was worn by her
mother on her weeding gown the same
handsome lace forming jumper under
the kimono effect of the sleeves The
filmy folds of a tulle veil enveloped her
figure and fell to the hem of the long
court train In her hand was a white
prayer book She walked to the chancel
alone preceded by Miss Laura Merriam-
as makKofhonor and they were met at
the chancel by the bridegroom and his
brother who was his best man Mr Ed-

mund Wheelwright together with the six
ushers Mr A W Longfellow Mr Thom
as Frothlngham Mr Edward Brooks and
Mr Francis Peabody of Boston Mr
James C Bishop of New York Mr
Ritchie Slmpklns Paymaster John Mer-
riam U S N and Mr William B Mer
riam brothers of the bride

The maidofhonor was prettily gowned-
in a smart suit of white cloth with pic-
ture hat trimmed with plumes and fmarabou muff

Mr William Rush Merriam the father
of the bride occupied a front pew with
Mrs Merriam and at the part of the
service where the officiating clergyman
asked Who gives this woman in mar-
riage he stepped forward and gave his
daughters hand to Mr Wheelwright

Only the immediate friends of the fam-
ily were present at the ceremony the
congregation consisting of tho old resi-
dential set of tho Capital A wedding
reception followed at the home of the
bride in Sixteenth street the residence
being appropriately decorated with the
autumn lowers chrysanthemums

During her fathers term of here
the bride held a prominent place in Capi
tal society not only on account of his
position but likewise for her own sake
her personality winning her many friends
After an absence of some years Mr
Merriam and his family returned here
last fall and Miss Merrlams engage-
ment to Mr Wheelwright was announced-
at Country Club last spring Mr
Wheelwright Is a graduate of Harvard
and a member of one of Bostons most
exclusive families He Is a member of
the leading clubs of that city After a
wedding journey they will make their
borne in Boston

The wedding of Miss Kittle Maddux
daugUer of the late Col Franklin Webb
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Maddux and Mrs Maddux of Oak Hill
Va to Mr Evan Warfield Hook of Bal-
timore Md will be celebrated Thursday
afternoon at 2 oclock in St Pauls
Church Rev Alfred Harding D D rec-

tor of the church officiating The wed
ding will take place from the residence-
of Mrs P B Mullett of Oregon avenue
where Miss Maddux Is a house guest
Miss Daisy Mullott will be honor maid
and in the wedding train there will be
Miss Louise Hook sister of the bride
groom and Miss Gladys Watson of New
York as bridesmaids The bride will be
escorte1 and given in marriage by her
brother Mr Henderson Maddux of Vir-
ginia and Mr Robert Hook will be his
brothers best man A large reception
will b hold at 339 at Bauschers

A beautiful marriage took place Wed-
nesday evening at Mount Vernon Place
M E Church South when Mr John Day
Green and Miss Sue Frances were
united in matrimony by the Rev William
French Locke pastor of church

The altar was banked with palms and
foliage The bridal party entered the
church to strains of the wedding march
rendered by Mr Edgar Robinson The
girlish bride wore a costume of chiffon
over liberty satin trimmed with Mechlin
lace Her tulle well was held In place by
a wealth of llllss of the valley and she
carried a shower bouquet of Bride roses
A diamond brooch the gift of the groom
was the only Jewel worn

Miss Agnes O Tanslll sister of the
bride was maid of honor and wore white
liberty chiffon over yellow taffeta pic-
ture hall and carried a bouquet of yellow
chrysanthemums Mr Maurice W John-
son acted as best man

The ushers were Mr Wilson L Thomas
and Mr Henry G Thomas cousins of the
bridegroom and Mr H Victor

Mr Clarence J Dolen A reception
was held at 53B Brightwood avenue
northwest The parlors were decorated
with palms and cut flowers In the din
ingroom where an elaborate collation
was served the decorations were foliage
and cosmos Among numerous pres-
ents received was a valuable chest of
sliver from Corby Bros with whom Mr
Greene has been for a number of years
Immediately after the reception Mr and
Mrs Greene left for Niagara and other
points North The brides traveling suit
was blue voile over taffeta with hat
and gloves to match Mr and Mrs
Greene will be at home after December 1
at Brightwood avenue

Among the outoftown guests were
Mrs L Fluke of New York sister of the
bride Mr and Mrs Walter T Oliver
of Virginia cousins of the bride Miss
McConnell of New Jersey cousin of the
bride Mrs J O Hodkin and Miss Edith
Hodkin aunt and cousin of the groom
Mrs J Richard McMlllen of Herndon
Va Mr and Mrs Herman Wende of
Buffalo cousins of the groom

Mr and Mrs Frederick Hartman an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter Louise Estelie to Mr Edward S
Stewart of this city

Mrs Frederic D Owsley has announced
the engagement of her daughter Miss
Caroline Boeing to Lieut John Hudson
Poole Corps of Engineers U S A The
wedding will take place at Tiverton the
Virginia country place of Dr and Mrs
F D Owsley December SI

Announcement is made fit the engage
ment of Miss Ina McCully daughter of
Mrs Eva McCully to Mr Robert Rey
burn Barringer of Ohio The wedding
will take place In February

An interesting announcement Is con-

tained in the news of the engagement of
Miss Eleanora Crawford eldest daughter
of Marion Crawford the novelist
Pietro Rocea an old friend of the family
The wedding is set for January at Sor
rento where the Crawfords live J

Miss Crawford made her debut at the
ball gives by the King of Italy on New
Years eve 1SW She has Just returned-
to Italy after a visit to her aunt Mrs
Hugh Fraser In London Miss Craw
fords nether was Miss Elizabeth Ber
dan a daughter ofBerdan who invented
the percussion cap

Mr and Mrs George H Howard have
announced the engagement of their
daughter Miss Clare Howard to Mr L
Warrington Cottman of Baltimore and
Tigerbay Fla

Mr Cottman is Identified with the lead-
ing clubs of Baltimore and is a well
known horseman

Miss Anna Louise Forbes Taylor and
Mrs J A Brown of Annapolis Junction
Md will be married In the home of the
brideelect Edgewood Westmoreland
County Va Wednesday November 6

in the presence ot only the members of
the two families

Mr and Mrs William H Todd of
Tlmonhim Md announce the engage
ment of their daughter Miss Lillian
Eleanor Todd to Edward Allen
of Loch Raven The wedding will take
place the last week In November in
the Catholic Church of the Immaculate
Towson

Mr and Mrs Julian E Winder of
Detroit Mich and Los Angeles Cat
have announced the engagement of their
daughter Miss Cornelia Jerome Winder-
to Pay Director Mason Ball U S N

Miss Winder and her fiance met at
the Winders country home In Southern
California a few seasons ago and the
engagement speedily followed The wed
ding is to take place In the home of the
brides parents in Detroit In November

Mr and Mrs C M Lloyd of Sudlers
villa Md have announced the engage-

ment of their daughter JJIss Edith
Bradley Lloyd to J Thomas Powell of
Washapreague Va The wedding will
take place during the lattor part of No-
vember In Calvary Methodist Episcopal
Church Sudlersvllle

Cards have been received hero from
Mr and Mrs Samuel E Macatie of
Front Royal Va for the marriage of
their daughter Miss Roberta Gardner to
John Burns Earle of Warren County
Wednesday

Invitations have been received here
from Prof and Mrs Nathaniel M Terry
to Ensign Arthur Kennedy Terry of
tho Naval Academy at Annapolis for
the marriage of their eldest daughter
Miss Frances Terry to Ensign Arthur
Kennedy Atkins U S N

The wedding Is to take place In the
home of the brides parents In Sampson
row Naval Academy Thursday after
noon October 24 The bridegroomelect
Is a graduate of tho Naval Academy
with the class of 1905 He was appointed

Ice Creams nnd Ices Are the Best
Family trade aspcdalty Let me furnish your

wedding reception and banquet parlors
815 TENTH ST TV
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from Montana Miss Terrys father Is
hoad of the department of physics and
chemistry at the Academy

H
PERSONALS

Crosby Miller U S A and Mrs
Miller arefat The Cairo for the winter

Mr nnd Mrs Walter Acker and Miss
Nellie Acker have returned to Washing
ton from Basic City Va whore they
spjnt the summer

Col John L Portray has as his guests
Mr and Mrs Joseph L Pearoy of Nash-
ville Tenn

Mrs E L Coon and Miss Coon who
have spent the summer in Europe have
returned to Washington and are
ing their apartment at The Highlands

Mrs Clifford Walton has returned to the
city after spending the summer at Bass
Rocks Mass She will be joined by Mr
Walton who is now camping in the gold
fields of Nevada the first of next month

Mr and Mrs Nathaniel SImpklns will
sail for Europe very shortly for a stay of
some time

Gen and Mrs Glllespio soiled from
Cherbourg for home today after spend-
ing the summer In Europe

Admiral closed his house In
Connecticut avenue yesterday and left
Washington for a trip of several months-
In California and along the Pacific Coast
Mrs Holllday will come to the city about
November 1

Roc Admiral William Sheffield Cowles
left Washington the latter part of the
week to Join Mrs Cowles at their sum-
mer place at Farmington Conn

Rear Admiral and Mrs Gheen and
Miss Gheen have returned toWashng
ton and opened their home on Now
Hampshire avenue for the winter after
spending the summer at Newport

Mrs Dunn McKee who has boon spend
ing summer at Nonqultt Me with
her mother Mrs Bates is now the guest
of her motherinlaw Mrs David R Mc-

Kee in her home on Rhode Island ave-
nue Mrs Bates will probably return to

occupy
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Mr John Day Green John Day Green
TosiUt

Irs
Nse

Washington early In the week and Join
Gen Bates in their apartment in the
Connecticut

Mrs Richard Stewart Hooker enter-

tained at dinner Thursday evening com-

plimentary to her sister Mrs Leonard
Wood who is her guest until Novem-
ber 1

Mr and Mrs William R Myers have
returned to Washington after an ex-

tended trip in the South They went as
far South as Fort Worth Tex and
spent some time at Hot Springs Ark

Among the passengers sailing on the
steamship Konig Albert of the North
German Lloyd Line yesterday from New
York fur Genoa via Gibraltar and
Naples are the following from Washing-
ton Miss A Babbit Miss Yona

Miss Urns Tsuda

Miss Ethel P Veale of 1930 Vermont
avenue is spending three days at the
homecoming in Baltimore as guest of
Mrs Harvey Ellis

Mrs Brawner gave a luncheon yester-
day at the Sign of the Fox to the Alum-

nae Association of the Lake Erie Col-

lege to meet Mrs Louise Porte Smith
who is a trustee of the college The
round table was decorated in the college
colors of green and white and the assem-
blage of guests represented classes from
the year 1S to 1900 Plans were dis-

cussed for the arrangement of a Jubilee
celebration and other matters were gone
over In a business way Among the
guests were Mrs F N Smith Mrs J T
Bodflsh Mrs O L Vorhoff Mrs E J
M Clemens Mrs Marcus Baker Mrs
F W Ashley Clara G Brewer Mary A
Brewer Mrs Harriet B McCullough
Emma M Glllett Mrs A B Bushnell
and Miss R E Hoyt

Mrs Charles Greyson Dulin has re
turned to her home on Sixteenth street
after an absence of four months-

A reception will be held at the resi-
dence on Capitol Hill of Helen Nel
sonDoocy Wednesday October 23 from
2 until 4 oclock In honor of her sster
Mrs Mary NelsonWlthorell of Chicago-
to meet the members of the Marcia Burns
Chapter Daughters of American Revolu
tion

Rear Admiral and Mrs Watson have
taken a house 2020 Hlllyer place for the
winter

Mrs Francis Lorlng who has spent
the summer ln New England has Joined
her husband and daughter at their resi-
dence in K street

Miss Annie Lawson of Capitol Hill has
returned from her summer vacation to
Southwestern Virginia

The Greater Washington Band will hold
Its weekly dance Tuesday evening at
Eagles Hall Ninth and E streets begin
ning at 9 oclock This will be the third
of these very enjoyable affairs Mr John
Bovello as leader of tho band will have
music furnished by augmented orchestra

Miss Mae Campbell of Chatham Hill
Va Is visiting with her relatives Mr
and Mrs John Lawson and Mr Henry
Campbell of 209 Seventh street north
east She will remain for several weeks

Judge and Mrs Payson and their niece
Miss Mabel Kent who passed the sum-
mer at their cottage at Newport have re
turned to their home In Massachusetts
avenue

An enjoyable birthday party took place
at the residence of Mrs E F Dougherty
Nicholson street Twining City Tuesday
evening in honor of the birthdays of her
two daughters Miss Ethel Belinda

At Important Weddings Schaffera
Flowers are always In evidence 14th and L
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Dougherty and Miss Blanche Irene
Dougherty Autumn leaves made a pret-

ty decoration Aside from the games and
other amusements there were several ex-

cellent piano selections rendered by Miss
Eva Paasagano and Miss Jennie HIatt
and Miss Nettle Howard sang somo very
pretty songs The opening of the birthday
cake occasioned much merriment Among
those present were Misses Margaret Scott
Nettle Scott Eva Lillian Jus
core Clara Day Margaret Steele Martha
Steele Bertha Steele Clara Skllman
Minnie Hiatt Jennie Hiatt Lillian Hiatt
Corn Hiatt Ethel Howard Nettle How
ard Susie Spleden and Margaret Splened
Messrs Paul Passagano Sylvester Pass
ngano Paul Scott Harry Scott George
Hward Harry Hiatt Robinson
Frank Bury Irwin Howard Ernest Loh
man Charles Steele Richard Dougherty
Daniel Berry and Mrs Fannie Hiatt Mrs
Anna Juscore Mrs Ida Rawlings Mr and
Mrs Edward Hiatt and Mr J Clinton
Hiatt

Mr Louis Easterday of PIqwn Ohio
was the guest of Isis aunt Mrs H Mlch-
aelis recently

Dr Mead Moore of The Rovhambefui
has returned from Kentucky Knd the
mountains of North Carolina

Mr and Mrs Charles Flasher left for
New York to attend the golden wedding
anniversary of Mr and Mrs B tFIesher
last

Mr and Mrs Simon Troltel daugh-

ter of Woonaocket R I have returned
to their home after a visit to Mr and
fIrs Woog of T street

The Saturday night whist parties at the
Mercantile Club which proved so popular
last season were resumed again last
evening and will be continued throughout
the social season

The Sunday Evening Whist Club held
Its first meeting of the season at the
residence of Mrs Sam Aagenetain The
prizes were won Mrs Clara Broalau
Mrs Morris Gusdorf and Mrs Sot Bres-
lau

The Imperial Pleasure Club gave the
first dance of the season on Monday
evening at the Saergerbund Hall The
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AN EARLY OCTOBER BRIDAL COUPLE

guests were Miss Carrye Baer Miss
Selma Greenapple Miss Delia Ffehei

Edith Auerbach Miss Esther
Bohrend Miss Irene Hollander Miss
Blanche Stern Mies Estelle Hand Miss
Rebecca Wollberg Sadie Eleeman
Miss Juanita Kaufman and Messrs Syl-
van Lucite Milton Kaufnwm Maurice
SlnsheUner Joseph Ullnuui Morris Send
helmer Sidney Gusset Harry Stager
Leo Loeb Sam Flnklestem Milton
Straeberger Joseph Solomon Willie
Michaelis and Sol Abbott

Mrs Heyman Rubenstein of Reading-
Pa has been in the city for a very short
stay en route home from Richmond Va

Miss Mae Goodwin of The Berwyn left
on Thursday for Front Royal Va to
attend the wedding of Miss Berry Bust

Sheppard and Mr Edward Heneke
of this city

Mrs R Coblenz of Baltimore has been
the guest of her son Mr Gilbert CoWanz
for a few days

Mrs Sol Herzog of U street loft on
Thursday for a visit to Newport News
and the Jamestown Exposition-

Mr and Mrs Sol Boise of 4 St Nich-
olas avenue New York City will be at
homo today in honor of the engage-
ment of their daughter Henrietta and
Mr Meyer B Newman of this city

Rev H Newton Miller of Cleveland
Ohio is Visiting Capt and Mrs Theo-
dore Livings on Capitol Hill Mr Miller
is secretary of the Mission Society for
Ohio of the Christian Disciples Church
and is returning from the exposition
and the national convention of his de-
nomination just held at Norfolk

Miss Sadie Breslan of N street was
entertained by Baltimore friends during
the vast week

Mrs Morris Ganse and son Harold
Cleveland Ohio left on Thursday for
Newpoit News Va after a ten days
visit to Mrs N Peyser of U street

Mrs W R Riley and her daughter
Mrs Charles R Collins are the guests
of relatives at Now York

Mr and Mrs Albert Kalfa and son
were the guests of relatives In Baltimore
for a few days

An Interesting event of last Tuesday
evening was the reception given to Mr

Will You Be Married Soon
Hire for your wedding from

Downeys Stables 1030 L st The most
elegant turnouts at reasonable rates

Wedding Gifts
Of Known Quality

INCH thY time of Presi-
dent Jeffersons admin-
istration the imprint of

our firm name has appeared not
only upon thousands of articles
now prized as heirlooms but
aho many pieces of na-

tional and historic interest
Do you want THE BEST

GAIT BRO
Established Over a Century

Jewellers Silversmiths Stationers

1107 Penna Avenue
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and Mrs Alfred Flalier of MS 0 street
In honor of their brother Dr William
Cummins Fisher of New York and his
bride who are In Washington on their
wedding tour

Dr and Mrs Fisher the lattVfformerly
Miss Adelaide L Jacques were married-
at Bronxvllle N Y on Wednesday Oc-
tober 2 Dr Fisher jvho wag formerly
In the army has many friends In this
city

Mr EL J Nowbergar of Chicago was
recent visitor to the city

Mrs Jules Herman and children of
Augusta Ga are the guests of Mr H
Strasburger and family of H street

Miss Mary E Show who has be n the
guest of Mr and Mrs Julian A Lottng
bury at their home in Cleveland Park
has returned to her home at Albany-
N Y

Mr Joseph Heraag who has spent the
past two months abroad sailed from
London on October and will spend
few days in New York Before returning
home

Marcia Burns Chapter D A R held
tho first mooting of season October
M at the home of historian Mrs
Charles M Pepper Mrs Ellis Logan
regent In the ehalr Twentyseven new
members were admitted Upon roHcall
each member present responded with
reminiscences of her summer MISS Eliza
both Noyts Dowell just returned from
Europe gave a delightful account of nor
visit to Gibraltar and trip through Italy
Mrs Pleasant T Chapman told about the
trip down the Mississippi with the Presi-
dent Vice President Mrs Redwood
Vandegrift gave a resume of her summer
at Atlantic City and was followed by
others who visited nearby resorts After
refreshments an interesting hour wax
spent among the curios and souvenirs of
travel dtajAayad by Mr and Mrs Pepper
and daughter

The marriage of Sarah Rosenthal
daughter of Mr and Mrs SoL
and Mr Dary will take place
this afternoon at 4J9 in the new syna-
gogue corner Sixth and I streets Rev
Dr Sehunaberger of Baltimore Md will
perform the ceremony The bride will be
attended by Kiss Sophie Levy as maid
of honor and Mr Max Roceathal win
attend the groom a Met man The
ushers will be Mr Jake SchJossberg Mr
Max Cohen Mr HarT Dodock and Mr
Louis Marks

Cards are out for the wedding of Miss
Resells Lesser of Augusta Ga and Mr
Louis ScharfT of Ga on Wed
neaday evening October 1 Miss Lesser
has many friends in the city having paid
frequent visits here as the guest of Miss
Silver of New Hampshire avenue

GUESTS OF THE MIDDIES

Harvard Football Squad Attend Ball
in Their Honor

ifcccW 10 HM WMbtagtoa Herald
Annapolis Md Oct If The members

of the Harvard football squad were the
guests of honor tonight at a hop given j

by the midshipmen at the Naval Aca-
demy

A large number of girls from
Baltimore and other nearby cities

attended having come to Annapolis to
witness the football game also

ALEXANDRIA-

Mr George Uhler and laM daughter
Miss Rebecca have returned from Mount
Jackson where they spent several week

Mrs W Howell sad Mtos Hattie
Cretghton are at the Inside Inn

Va

Mr W A Moncnrtt of Philadelphia
and Mr Robinson Moneir tof this city
spent several days a the guests of their
father Mr Thomas Moncvre in Stafford

Mr and Mrs R H Fleer of
N are visiting Mr W A Moore jr

Mrs C C Shriver of Baltimore
the guest during the week of Mrs T M
Jones

Mr Philip Teaaeseoii who has boise
Ia Asheville N for several weeks
has returned much Improved in health

Mrs Cora I Wheatiy toft Tuesday for
Baltimore and Philadelphia for a short
time

Mr and Mrs Justice Schneider have
returned from the Jamestown Exposition-

Mr E S Evans formerly of this city
but now of New York was in this city
Tuesday on a visit to Ida father Mr P
R Evans on his way to Panama where
he has accepted a position

Mr Joseph Goodrich and sisters Misses
Katherine and Charlotte who have been
the guests of relatives in this city have
returned to their home In Pittsburg

Mr and Mrs Charles Taylor have an
nounced the engagement of their daugh-
ter Miss Geraldine Taylor to Mr Arthur
Bryant The wedding will take place in
the early part of the winter

Mr and Mrs Philip Knox the
guests of Mrs Knoxs grandfather MaJ
Ell H Janney on Seminary Hill

Mrs O P Angelo and Miss Rosa L
Sherwood have gone to the Jamestown j

Exposition

Mr Jones Marshall of Norfolk and
Dr Llewellyn Powell of this city left
Thursday evening for a few days at
Jamestown Mr Marshall while here
was the guest of Dr Powell

Mrs Albort D Brockett and her mother
Mrs James Nourse of Washington have
gone to Jamestown

Mrs Oscar F Carter has left for East
Orange N J where she was celled by
the illness of her mother

Mr Benjamin Bagot and Miss Bessie
Russell spent Sunday with Miss Mora
Fowler near Charlestown

Mr and Mrs William Wert Triplett-
of Markham Va are visiting Mrs Trip
letts father Mr Francis J Davidson

Miss Hilda Shrlvcr of Union Mills la-

the guest of Miss Anna Jones

Mr Herbert Graves has returned from

gaged on government work j

Continued on Page G Colnmn 4 j

EMBROIDERY PATTERS FREE

An entirely new departure Monday Ir
tho way of a free distribution of 30800

embroidery transfer patterns by S Kann
Sons Co will cause a decided ripple
of Interest among the needleworkers in
this city The pattern which is given
away in connection with the November
Ladles Home Journal Style Book also
free Is a very pretty embroidery design
for a top collar This novel and gen-

erous way of Introducing something en-

tirely new In the way of transfer pot
terns will be greatly appreciated no
doubt by many women who have holiday
gifts in mind The patterns this firm are
introducing include designs for braiding
upon waists coats and costumes shad-
ow eyelet French laid Bledermler
and Wallachlan embroidery patterns for
handmade lace also for sofa pillows
centerpieces doilies bedroom sets and
for embroidery upon babies and chil
drens garments c The free distribu-
tion will continue as long as there are
any of tho 20000 style books and patterns
left J
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Coffer McCalley
1216 F Street Phone M 725

Examples of the most
fashionable styles and
cleverest tailoring

added a number pf new styles to this
line of Womens Tailormade at 25

The finish and the ma
terials in these suits mark as much higher
values than the special price indicates

The latest 27inch coats and new pleated
fluffy ruffles Choice of brown blue and
stylish mannish mixtures

Other Suits and Dresses for every occasion
in a wide variety of new and exclusive styles

n

Smoot
I

Womens Suits 25
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Tailormade
Walking Skirts-

An elegant line of new Tailor
made Walking and
fashioned in the latest manner
Choice of black navy
brown and neat mixtures
Special f

v

5
Skirtscut

5

Silk Petticoats-
A full line of fine Silk Petti

coats all desirable shades to match
both street and evening rfv
gowns Pricd up from d

Golf Vests and Jackets all
colors priced up from 1

¬

Everything thats new and attractive in
Neckwear Gloves Hosiery Veilings Belts
Laces Trimmings c

Smoot Coffer McCalley 1216 F St

119 PIECES JUST RECEIVED

Vases Urns Pitchers
Berry Boats Flacons
Teacaddies Strainers
Liqueur Sets Ornate
Boxes Flasks c

Most of these without duplicate and at sur
prisingly low

reserved

THE RED BOOK MAILED ON REQUEST

Bargain

An exceptionally fine Piano left
with us by a party leaving the
city with instructions to sell to

In tomorrow and look at this instrument Standard make in excel-
lent condition musically and otherwise

TELEPHONE
MAIN 747

I

j
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Old Dutch Silver I

t

pricesProspective-
Gifts

Eteventl2 fY I

nort est Gornerd
J

350 PIANO
F 195 A Big

or

quick buyer for 196 Its one of the best bargains we know ot Come

F G SMITH PIANO CON
I BRADBURY 1225 PA AVEnulLomo

ir

5trcet9

J 11

4d

>

¬

¬

<< >

=

healthy
breath LISTERS DENTI-
FRICE brings these if faith
fully used You should use
it Paste or powder 25c

Thompson Pharmacy
Frank C Henry Prop 703 15th St

Scalp Treatment and Shampooing
12 TIIISAT3IEXTS 3 50

MANICURING
12 3IAXICUUES 5300

Skilled operators In attendance Only
women and children treated

Hattie M Shacklette
ESTABLISHMENT

SECOND FLOOR 10024 F STREET
Tlione 3474 Main

Picture Frames to Order
REGILDIXG OP OLD FRAMES A SPECIALTY

Glad to Submit EaUraatM at Any
We P rticuUrly Solicit Purtkaikr Work

We Quote Wholfsale Prices at RetaiL

J W NIEPOLD SON
810 E Street N W

PEARLY Ii

tEETH
gumsfragrant i

i

Time

¬

¬

Let Us Launder Your Lace Curtains
Ve dont ask your patronage as a

favor but as a right Our work is ofa quality that commands respect Itsbeauty Is not all on the outside it
through for we cleanse

as most other laundries and have
reasons for believing our work
is superior

West End Laundry
172325 Pa Ave

Phone Main 2321

One pair ofj glasses to see
near and fw

50 per Coat dls
count on oculists

PRICE 1-

A KAhN 085 F St K W

thoroughly pnces are the same
we

that

o

lie P

fi1

F
a

1 1

prescriptions


